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Torrance Man Sees'World' 
In U.S. Army

That the boys in the Army 
see the world is evidenced by 
the following letter from Pvt 
Sture Wornmark, former opera 
tor of a produce market at 
W'oodburn's, written from Men 

-ton, in Southern France, to Mr 
and Mrs. Worth Woodburn of 
this city. Sture, as he was fa 
miliarly known to friends and 
customers, a member of the le 
gendary "black devils" of Anzio, 
has been in mpst parts of the 
western hemisphere since his er 
listmcnt. 
Dear Worth, Nettie and Junior:

I was certainly glad to receive 
your- letter. I had wondered 
how things were going down 
good old Torrance. What I 
wouldn't give to be back there

I have been all over h . . . 
since we left. I will try to give 
you the route we have traveled 
up to a certain point. Maybe 
the censor will take some out 
. . . here goes:

-We left Montana in April and 
went to Bradford, Va., took am 
phibious, training there and then 
to Fort Ethan Alien, Vt., from 
Vermont to San Francisco 'to 
Amekitka Omchelka to Kiska. 
We stayed there about .two 
months, returned to San Fran 
cisco and then to Vermont. 
From Vermont to Africa to Na 
ples. We had our first battle 
experience around Cassino and 
later went on to Anzio where we 
got our name as the "Black 
Devils of Anzio." I guess you 
have read about us. We were 
on the front' lines for 99 days 
and then spearheaded the push 
to Rome. We jvere also the 
first unit to enter Rome .... 
our last job until we landed in 
Southern France. We came in 
on rubber boats to the island of 
Larant and LeCross. A few days 
later we got on the mainland 
and pushed Jerry to the Italian 
border.

This is sure swell country  
just like California and we are 
treated as if we were among 
our own folks back home.

Will look forward to seeing
you,

Your friend, 
STURE.

Servicemen's stationery? 
Torrance 444 or 443.

lumbering in the Powcll 
tlon of Canada. The uio

of modern, fast machine method!
in lumbering for wood pulp hat
not offset the manpower shortage.
The war demand! for piper and 

ducti are tremendoui.

BEFORB the war the pulp an 
paper Industry occupied flrs 

place among all manufacturing lr 
dustrles In Canada In respect I 
amount of capital employed am 
amount of salaries and wages paid 
In 1941, both volume and vali 
production exceeded all prc' 
levels. The exceptional demand for 
pulps made necessary the Installi 
lion of additional manufacturing 
facilities, and exports were twice a; 
large In 1941 as In 1939. Labout 
shortages made It very difficult tc 
maintain this spectacular Increase, 
but as a result of the exceptional 
measure* taken and strict limits 
tlon of domestic consumption. Can 
ada's total export of wood, wood 
products and paper have steadily 
Increased.

When, toward the end of 1941, 
United States demand for Canadian 
pulpwood, pulp, and papers, rose to 
abnormal heights, and at the same

ingly serious manpower shortnRe, 
pulpwood operations were brought 
under Timber Control.

The first step was to place exports 
of pulpwood to non-empire countries 
on a permit basis, but It was pro 
vided at that time that mills In the 
United States, which customarily re 
lied on Canadian raw material, 
would continue to receive supplies 
based on average purchases during 
the previous seven years.

The deficit between supply and 
demand continued to grow bl(Tf r.

nid about a year ago the U. S. War 
Production Board called for a re- 
luctlon In newsprint consumption 
>f about ten per ce.nt. The effective 
 eduction Is estimated at much less 
han this, although supplies from 
Canada have been reduced to 210.000 
ons a month as compared, with an 
iverage of 232.682 tons In 1942.

WPB recently said Canada will 
nacntaln exports at the cu'rrent 
0*.00n ton a month- rote during the 
irsi a months of 1945.

DRIVE CAREFULLY Ift
With the rainy season here, j 

lotorists should not only drive i
more carefully, but also make alH 
iheck of various features of your 
:ar to avoid accidents. You are 
irged to check lights, wind 
hield wipers, brakes, and tires 
larticularly and make adjust

ments and repairs if needed.

Announcing..*
Now at Bernard's

X-RAY
SHOE FITTING!

Bernard M. Baruch, who 
dratted the nation's wartime 
rubber program, and W. M. Jef- 
fers, president of the Union Pa-

fie railroad, who put the plan 
into effect, were lauded this

eelt by the rubber industry,
"The nation and the rubber 

industry are grateful to Mr. Ba- 
uch and Mr. Jcffers," said War- 
en S. Lockwood, executive vice 

president of the Rubber Manu 
facturers Association.

"Today there are huge syn 
thetic rubber factories in this 
country with a total capacity of 
more than a million tortfe of rub 
ber a year," Lockwood said. "In 
1944, the 150 leading rubber 
companies pushed through their j 
shipping room doors more than [ 
$4,000,000,000 worth of the ma- j 

il and munitions that Gen-1 
Elsenhower and General 

MacArthur were waiting for."
Lockwood, who will be a guest 

speaker next Sunday on the pro 
gram "Your America," presented 
each week by the 65,000 em 
ployes of the Union Pacific, said 
.he building of a synthetic rub 
ber industry in the United States 

uld forever make America 
ndependent of crude rubber im 
portations from the far east."

X-RAY

SHOE 
FITTING-

* X-Ray Shot Httlao,. 
eiricaleu lirvlet, at 
»eT»ai>\T--Ti*«'.»i'rt« 
ivtry Mtmbir of tse

The magic*eye of our X-Ray ma- 
chint {till you if your shoot fit you. 
Perhaps you have.no trouble In 
fitting your feet '&t but do you 
know if your shoes fit? or do you 
order. by i number I and ) take a 
chance? ^At this store you see, 
before you^buy.lhow,shoes fit. 

That's Ibe modern way to fit shoes. 
It tales but one misfit.'.. to start 
foot troubles . <̂ »."_with our X-Ray 
equipment /?*?at "no extra cost  
you and I can'see the exact size 
and shape YOUR foot needs/. ( r ^i^Lffg^^fff •-*• , \
Come in'at your earliest conveni 
ence, take advantage of the only 
correct way to vbuy.ihoti.M Your 
[feet may need correction, Bring 
the children. Don't take a chance 
ordering shoes by number, or de 
pending on the.measuring^stick.

'/nsi's/ on X-Ray Fitting for Foot Health'

FAMILY 
SHOE STORE

1319 SARTORI AVE. TORRANCE

Arthur Bergh 
Will Instruct 
Dance Teachers

Arthur F. Bergh, dance di 
rector of the Bessie Clark Dance 
Studio and Pacific Talent Acade 
my, 108 N. La Brea, Inglewood, 
has been appointed to Instruct 
at the February meeting of the 
California Dancing Teachers As 
sociation, an affiliate of the 
Dancing Masters of America.

Miriam Lavelle, sensational 
dancer, featured in several mo 
tion pictures, among the, "The 
Gang's All Here," "Meet the Poo- 
ale," "Cover' Girl," and "Seven 
3ays Ashore," now with Geo. 
White's Review on tour, attract- 
i-d nationwide attention with her 
ntrepretation of routines cre 
ated by Bergh.

He is presenting a new routine 
n song and dance entitled 
'Doin' the Boogie Woogie'; to 
the dancing teachers at their 
February meeting. The song 
was written by Bergh and the 
tap routine was created by him 
to harmonize with the song. 
Training for this new tap rou 
tine will not-begin at the local 
tudios until after release to the 

California Dancing Teachers As 
sociation. The first public pre- 

tation will be given by stu- 
its of the local studios a.< 
ii Splint,' Hecital scheduled 
tlif early part of April.

BEAD OUK WANT ADS

SMART CELLOPHANE WRAPPED
GIFTS

Your Choice

59£ , 98

Ruffled Boudoir Shades
Assorted Patterns.

!,) m

Virginia JUMBO
PEANUTS .......... 35c l.b

Selected PEANUT
BRITTLE .......... 40= Ib.

STUFFED DATES 70o Ib. 
Carmel POPCORN

SNACKS ........... 10o bag

Smart SPRING BLOUSES 
$2.98

Beautiful "Fruit of Loom" crea 
... in assured fashioi 

css, in important styles. Se

10 to 69

'.Boys' tongtes
Fine quality, long wearing 
wool and rayon cotton fab 
rics . . . smartly styjed, bar 
tacked at all points of strain. 
Four pockets. Sizes fi to 16. 
Get him a pair of Nawberry 
Longies ... and you will

you will be amazed at thei 

their good looks!

New Spring HAND BAGS
tional bags of high quality, 
featuring the newest and 
smartest shapes. Colors that 
are in the fashion news.
Cle

Beautiful Potted 
House Plants

19° * 1*
To rnnko your home 
attractive mart popula

pott, wall pockeU, window

DECAL 
TRANSFERS

10'-20*
  Decorations for added 
beauty. Brighten up your 
home with appropriate de 
signs. Permanent colors.

Gay printi, charming 
(broideries . . * oven 
Tie personalized ini* 
led hanklei. You are

uit all taito and en- 
Id ... and thay 

make a iplendid Valan- 
tina Gift!

29
510t25c Stores

1J11-1J El Prado — Two Torrance Entrances —— 1275 Sartorl Ave.


